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6. The 3rd International Symposium on Recent Advances 
in Natural Products Research and 1999 Korea ・Japan
Joint Symposium 
PROGRAM 
9 :0～10:00 Registration 
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10:00～10:40 Opening address/Congratulatory address Chairperson:ll-Moo Chang 
10:40～11:10 Geoffrey A Cordell (Department of Medicinal Chemistry and Pharmacognosy. 
University of Illinois, USA) 
Future of Plant-Derived Natural Products in Drug Discovery 
11:10～11:40 Kazuo Ohuchi (Department of Pathological Biochemistry, Graduate School 
of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Tohoku University, Japan) 
Inhibition of Cyclooxygenαse-2 Induction in Rαt Peri toneαJ Mαcrophαges by 
Tectorigenin !solαted from the Rhizomes of Belamcanda chinensis 
11:40～12:10 Hiroshi Watanabe (Department of Pharmacology, Research Institute for 
Wakan-Yaku, Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University, Japan) 
Stress αnd Trαditionαl Medicines 
Lunch 
Room A Chairperson:Yong Nam Han 
13:30～14:00 Masao Hattori (Deparment of Cell-Resources Engineering, Research Institute 
for Wakan-Yaku, Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University, Japan) 
Some Phorbol Esters Potently Inhibited the Cytopαthic Effect of HIV-1 with-
out Actiuαtion of Protein Kinαse C 
14:00～14:30 KiHwan Bae (College of Pharmacy, Chungnam National University) 
Biological Polyαcetyylenes from Gymnaster koraiensis 
14:30～15:00 Jas Sue Choi (Faculty of Food Science and Biotechnology, Pukyung National 
University) 
New Rαdical Scαuengers from Sαluiαmiltiorrhizαon 1,1 Dipheny-2-picrylhydrazyl 
RαdicαJ 
15:00～15:20 Refreshment/Break 
Chairperson:Masao Hattori, IくiHwanBae 
15:20～15:50 Hyeong-Kyu Lee (Immunomodulator Research Laboratory, Korea Research 
Institute of Bioscience and Biotechnology) 
Compounds from Biota orientalis Leαues Inhibit the Expression of Cell 
Adhesion Molecules Induced by TNF－αon Inflαmmαtory Cells 
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15:50～16:20 Yasumaru Hatanaka (Department of Natural Products Chemistry, Research 
Institute for Wakan-Yaku, Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University, 
Japan) 
Chemical Approαch for the Anαlysis of Drug Receptor 
16:20～16:50 Chung Ki Sung (College of Pharmacy, Chonnam National University) 
Inhibitors of Sterol Biosynthesis from Astrαgαlus membrαceus Bunge 
16:50～17:20 Chung Kyu Lee (College of Pharmacy, Kyungsung University) 
Antibiotics Resistαnee Inhibition by NαturαJ Products 
17:20～17:50 Yeong Shik Kim (Natural Products Research Institute, Seoul National Universitu) 
A Novel Type of Glycosαminoglycαn from the Giαnt AfricαJ Snαil Achαntinα 
fulicα 
RoomB Chairperson:Hye Sook Yun-Choi 
13:30～14:00 Ikuo Saiki (Department of Pathogenic Biochemistry, Research Institute for 
Wakann-Yaku, Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University, Japan) 
A Kαmpo (J，αpα孔eseHerbal) Medicine Juzen-taiho-to Prevents the Malignant 
Progressionα孔dMetαstasis of Tumor Cells 
14:00～14:30 Eun Bαng Lee (Natural Products Research Institute, Seoul National University) 
The Anti-inflαmmαtory Components from Some NαturαJ Products 
14:30～15:00 Hyun Pyo Kim (College of Pharmacy, Kangwon National University) 
Effects of Pla孔tFlαuonoids o孔Antiinflαmmα.tory Responses in Vitro αnd凶
Vivo 
15:00～15:20 Refreshment/Break 
Chairperson:lkuo Sailくi,Eun Bang Lee 
15:20～15:50 Tomohito Hamasaki (Department of Clinical Application, research Institute 
for Wakan-Yaku, Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University, Japan) 
The Control of Hostilit.ッbyFish Oil 
15・：50～16:20 Seung Ki Lee (College of Pharmacy, Seoul National University) 
Ginsenoside Rh2 Induces Apoptosis of Humαn Hepαtαmα SK-HEPI Cells viα 
Cαspse 3-Mediαted Cleαuαge of p2JWAF悶 Pl
16:20～16:50 Hye Sook Yun-Choi (Natural Products Research Institute, Seoul National 
University) 
Efject of Higenαmineαnd Its Analogues on the Cαrdio-circulatory System 
16:50～17:20 Katsuko Komatsu (Analytical Research Center for Ethnomedicines, Research 
Ins ti tu te for W akan-Y aku, Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University, 
Japan) 
Gene Anαlysis on Genus Curcumαfrom Chinααnd Jαpαn 
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17:20～17:50 Luojia Chen (Institute of Information on Traditional Chinese Medicine, 
China Academy of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Beijing, China) 
Informαtion Reseαrch on TrαditionαJ Chinese Medicine αnd Cooper、αtionwith 
NaturαJ Products Research Institute 
17:50～18:00 Closing 
18:00～ Reception 
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